finding that 1 ttm desaspidin inhibited cyclic phosphorylation completely while not affecting noncyclic phosphorylation, claim that desaspidin is a specific uncouipler at the site of cyclic phosphorvlation. Avron (6) challenged the specificity of desaspidin in uincoupling phosphorylation and concluded that its effectiveness was decreased under oxidizing conditions.
In this commtunication, we compare the effects of desaspidin upon 14CO. fixatioin by spinach chloro- ,iM desaspidin can be shown to have virttually no effect on the fixation of 14CO in air while inhibiting strongly in nitrogen (fig 1) . Inhibition of 1'4CO2 fixation by desaspidin as by other uncouplers of phosphorylation is relieved by 1 mM sugar phosphates or glycerate-3-P (see ref. 4 for similar experiments with n-chlorocarbonyl cyanide phenylhydrazone). We found that sugar phosphates relieved the inhibition of 14CO9 fixation by desaspidin and concluded that 02 interferes with the action of desaspidin on the mechanism produicing ATP. This interpretation was supported when the coupling ratio (ATP/NADPH) was compared in the presence of air and nitrogen with desaspidintreated chloroplast fragments (table II) . Desaspidin acted as an uncotupler increasing NADP reduction while reducing ATP formation, and is clearly more effective in nitrogen than in air.
In conclusion we have demonstrated that air in the absence of desaspidin does not interfere with either photophosphorylation (table II) , or with 14CO2 assimilation in sucrose-prepared chloroplasts (fig 1) . In confirmation of Avron (6), we have observed that the presence of 02 alleviates the effect of desaspidin on phosphorylation linked to NADP reduction (table II) . We have extended his findings by establishing that "'CO, fixation by the chloroplast is also inhibited by desaspidin and its effectiveness is decreased under oxidizing conditions or in the presence of a phosphorylated intermediate of the photosynthetic carbon cycle.
